
Crea  ng a denture - delivering a smile



At DentureTech we approach the role of a dental technician a li  le diff erently. Instead of shu   ng ourselves away and taking an 'us and them' approach, we believe your technician should be as accessible and integral as your dental nurse.  Working closely together allows us to produce be  er results for your pa  ent each and every  me. 
With our fully equipped laboratory and friendly recep  on area, we pride ourselves on our professional and reliable delivery of prosthe  c appliances, as well as our pa  ent-focused denture repair service.

1 hour repairs - 7 days a week
We understand how important your pa  ents peace of mind is.  We off er a 1 hour repair service as we believe no-one should have to suff er the indignity of being without 
their teeth.  Remember, if you’re at work - we’re at work.
Unparalleled levels of service
We are fully available to your pa  ents throughout the process.  We pride ourselves on not being ‘invisible’ and we are happy to meet with clients to give a technical perspec  ve on the process.   If your pa  ent wants to choose their new teeth then send them along for a look at our range. 
We dedicate our fully qualifi ed Denture Technicians to you
At DentureTech, there are no process workers which means you can have the confi dence that your pa  ent’s denture is our priority.  Our technicians communicate with you throughout the process, to ensure your pa  ents denture is delivered as specifi ed, every  me.

Same day services
For those  me sensi  ve cases, we can off er a 2 hour temporary denture turnaround. This is usually used for those suff ering unexpected tooth loss, or misplaced dentures, where wai  ng just isn’t an op  on.
Quality above all else
We only use market leading products and combine the best classic and modern techniques in manufacturing your appliance.  If you desire a specifi c tooth-brand, we will order it for you.
Delivering extra
• Pa  ent consulta  ons in lab• Surgery visits and advice• Delivery  and collec  on of all prescrip  ons by hand• Motorcycle delivery service for  me sensi  ve cases
Your fi rst job is free
We are so confi dent you will like our service, that we are off ering your fi rst job free of charge.  So you have nothing to lose, give DentureTech a call today on 07902 198392

Why choose DentureTech?

Your local dental laboratoryOur commitment to quality and excellence ensures we don’t just create a denture, we deliver a smile.

Crea  ng a denture, delivering a smile



“I had my last denture for 15 years and I was never en  rely happy with it.  DentureTech have fi nally allowed me to eat and smile with confi dence again.” 
Iris Breeds, Pa  ent

Private, Independent and NHSWe value each pa  ent and every job is carried out to the highest standard.

Our Product Range

We undertake Private, Independent and NHS work for:
All aspects of the denture spectrum.  From F/F private cases, All-on-4 implant retained dentures, right through to single tooth temporaries. As well as prosthe  cs we also manufacture, removable prosthe  cs and the associated products, 
bleaching trays, mouth  guards retainers etc.

high quality products combined with our considerable exper  se, DentureTech can save you many unnecessary repeat visits that clog up appointments and valuable chair-  me. 
Our insistence on using good materials means pa  ents need never be disappointed and you wont feel like you’re fi   ng inferior work.

Private Dentures
Our Private denture range uses market-leading teeth guaranteed against wear for 5 years and high impact acrylics as standard. Designs can be tailored to suit the pa  ent from light contouring to complete colour-toning with s  ppling eff ects. Pa  ents are encouraged to discuss their requirements with you and us, as you see fi t to ensure their needs are met.  Input can be invaluable in producing the result they expect.  We can return the work to you ar  culated for your inspec  on at both try and fi t stages.
A  ercare is paramount and we wont consider a case fi nished un  l the pa  ent is completely sa  sfi ed. 
Independent Dentures
This is our mid-range product off ering a compromise between durability and aff ordability. We s  ll use high-impact acrylics which can be contoured as desired, tooth wear is guaranteed for 3 years.  This is a popular op  on with many pa  ents who have put up with basic work but now desire a more natural appearance.
NHS Dentures
NHS work has to meet both pa  ent expecta  on and 
tough dental-budget requirements. We know that using

All-On-4, Implant Retained Dentures
From temporary stage to milling of  tanium or zirconia bars we provide a complete service producing beau  ful life like prosthe  cs that both you and your pa  ent will be delighted with. 
We work to  ght deadlines, ensuring minimal turnaround  mes.  All our implant work is manufactured using specifi cally designed implant denture teeth, which eliminates the risk of de-lamina  on. 



We know that each pa  ent and their dental needs are unique.  With this in mind we aim to treat each case with the respect and care it deserves.
At DentureTech all of your work from model cas  ng to fi nal polish is carried out by registered technicians, not a process worker in sight.  This approach means the highest standard of work can be set and maintained throughout the process and any issues resolved as they arise.

Same day services
Repairs, relines, addi  ons and same day temporaries
Some  mes a pa  ent just cannot wait to fi ll the void le   in their mouth by unexpected tooth loss or a broken denture. We provide a same-day service for repairs, relines, addi  ons and temporary dentures to help pa  ents through these challenging  mes. If your pa  ent needs their repair or addi  on returned to them immediately just arrange for us to see them in-house and provide us with any necessary impressions, we’ll take care of the rest.  Our same day temporaries have helped many pa  ents avoid the trauma of appearing in public without their smile.

Pa  ent Consulta  ons
Our technicians are always happy to a  end your surgery for consulta  ons.  This level of dedica  on resolves many issues and concerns that pa  ents may have, before the denture is completed. We are also happy to help those struggling to adapt to their prosthe  cs by off ering advice drawn from our years of experience.
This level of customer service is the reason so many of our clients have chosen to come on-board with DentureTech.
If your pa  ent would like to view a range of teeth and select their own personally, then we welcome them at our lab.  We can customise teeth to resemble the pa  ents natural den   on allowing for truly life-like appearance.
Our dockets were specially designed with input from surgeries.  Our clients told us that they struggle to express their needs on other labs small pages, so ours are designed with you in mind - A4. The pads allow plenty of room for notes and diagrams to assist with the design and aid eff ec  ve communica  on.

“A  er con  nually breaking several plates I sought advice from DentureTech on the best solu  on for my issues.  The Chrome I have now has been excellent and fault free, I wish I had spoken to them sooner.”  
Peter Desborough, Pa  ent

Our commitment to serviceAlongside our comprehensive product range, we also off er addi  onal services such as pa  ent consulta  ons, 1 hour repairs and same day services, hand delivered.

Consulta  ons and same day services



Only fully qualifi ed Dental TechniciansAt DentureTech we pride ourselves on only using fully qualifi ed Denture Technicians, so you, our client have the best possible service.

Meet your dedicated team

Mike has been a Dental Technician for 16 years, comple  ng a full 7 year appren  ceship whilst a  ending Kings College in London.  Having worked in several large labs, Mike recognised the demand for a more personal service where a technician is fully responsible for a denture throughout its fabrica  on and where eff ec  ve working rela  onships can 
be built with dental surgeries. 

Fabio qualifi ed at Kings College in 2008 and worked alongside a CDT producing dentures straight to the public.  His background allows for a real grasp of aesthe  cs and an understanding of what pa  ents are really looking for in their denture.  A true perfec  onist who refuses to cut corners, he has helped raise DentureTech to new levels of professionalism.  

We invest care into the whole process, so your denture is started and fi nished by the same person throughout ensuring con  nuity of care, giving you peace of mind that your pa  ents denture is in safe hands. 
A can do a   tude towards all challenges and a desire to see each pa  ent as happy as possible keeps our clients coming back.  All our professional lives have been dedicated to acrylic replacements.  If you’re experiencing an issue, we’ve fi xed it before!

Accounts and Administra  on Manager
Katrina has been with us since day one, tasked with keeping our paperwork up to date and organised, ensuring your statements are correct and our lab is always complying with the highest standards set by the GDC.  
Having worked in a dental lab environment for 8 years, Katrina has a good grasp of what is required to sa  sfactory complete a prosthe  c for even the most demanding pa  ent.

Delivery drivers
Mark and Derek who have been delivering our prosthe  cs for some  me now, they understand the need for punctuality and fl exibility in the delivery rounds.  
Our drivers recognise that on occasion they’ll need to wait whilst you complete impressions or they may need to adjust their rounds to accommodate that emergency case that just walked into your surgery.

Fabio Cientanni, Dental Technician Mike Griffi  n, Dental Technician, Owner



DentureTech Laboratory 62 Park Road West, Bedford, MK41 7SL
Tel: 07902 198392Enquiries@DentureTech.co.ukwww.DentureTech.co.uk 


